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MEAT and SAUSAGE STUFFE.RS

This Stuffier is substantially constructed and gives • niversal satisfaction. It has a 
powerful worm drive and quick return.
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THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
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Pedlars Steel Shingles
Are the Best Kind of Covering 

lor Farm Buildings

Best, because they can be applied on any 
building that a wooden shingle can be put 
on. They are absolutely water, wind and 
storm proof and afford ample fire protection. 
They are made from galvanized and black 
sheet steel painted and compare favorably in 
cost with wooden shingles.

PRICES ON REQUEST

OSHAWA CAN.

the Taming World
Devoted to Country I Ife in Canada

J. W. Wheaton, B.A. - - Editor
D. T. uJcAlNSH, Manager

The Farming World Is 11 impur for farmers 
un I stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Uimada, imbllshoil on the 1st and 15th of 

mill, with ill1..'Initions.

____Is prepaid by the publishers for all
subscriptions In Canada, the United Staton 
anil Ureal Britain. For all other countries 
In the l'ostal Union add fifty conta for

Dlecontinuancee All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's pa tier 
shows the date to which paid.

Change of Address When a change of ad
dress Is ordered, both the old and the new 
addresses must lie given. The notice should 
tak"6 effect? woc*t *Ml^oro l*le change Is to

Recelpte are sent only upon request. The 
change of date on address label is sufficient 
acknowledgment of pnyment. When this 
change Is not made promptly notify us.

Hew te Remit Remit lances should bo sent 
by postal note or express order, payable to 
Till Kaiimino World. Cash should be 
sent in registered letter. Postage stamps 
accepted for amounts loss than <1.1*1.

Advertising Rates <■.. application.
Letters should bo addressed :

THE FARMING WORLD, 
nil Wei.i.inuton Strkkt West. - • Toronto 

Eastern Agency of “Nor-West Fanner."
.Hirat/* mention The Farming World when 

ontiPtrina iidre> tiennent*. It will usually 
be an adruntaye to do so.

Î PUBLISHER’S DESK

Messrs. Tolton Bros., of (iuelph, now 
have their new factory all in good run
ning order and are in a better position 
than ever to take care of all business 
entrusted to them.

They arc exceedingly busy at present 
on their far-famed Flexible and Section 
Harrows and arc in a position to fill 
orders promptly. Intending pure.iasfrs 
would find it to their advantage to 
write them for circulars and prices lie- 
fore placing their orders elsewehre. 
They also make Plows, Pea Harvesters, 
Root Cutters, etc., all recognized lead
ers in their class. We predict for this 
enterprising firm a greatly increased 
trade for the future.

A Slight Error
We wish to call the attention of our 

readers to me fact that there was a 
slight mistake made in the advertise
ment of The Perrin Plow Co., which 
appeared in The Handy Book. The 
plow shown as Ontario No. 7 should 
read, Ontario No. 20, and Ontario No. 
20 should he Ontario No. 7. The Per
rin Plow Co. are making large ship
ments of their goods to various points. 
They were loading two cars for the 
Eastern Provinces when our representa
tive called <11 them the other day.

Matthews' Garden Tools
With the approach of spring, garden

ers should look to their implements. 
There arc too many who still cling to 
the hoe as the only cultivating imple
ment. That means waste o-f time, of 
energy, work imperfectly done and all 
with less satisfactory results than are to 
lie had with up-to-date seeding and cul
tivating appliances. The Matthews' 
New Universal Implements, manufac
tured by the Ames Plow Company, of 
Boston, are •most admirably adapted to


